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This paper explores the theoretical basis of the development of green bonds 
based on its definition and characteristics, compares the practices of green bonds in 
China and abroad, then elaborates the meaning, basis and operation of green bonds 
risk management mechanism, by studying risk analysis and risk control of it. Apart 
from risks shared by ordinary bonds, such as interest rate risk, policy risk, credit risk 
and liquidity risk, green bonds issued in China also face some specific risks including 
those associated with project investment compliance, green project management by 
the issuer and with fund usage and management. 
As for green bonds risk controlling in China, this paper studies the internal 
model of risk control, namely establishing internal risk control system and actively 
seeking third party certification body review, by citing Industrial Bank as an example. 
Furthermore, this paper analyzes the external model of risk control, which includes 
specification of green project categories, establishment of internal management 
conditions for the issuers, special management of raising funds and requirement of a 
Letter of Commitment and mandatory information disclosure from the issuers. 
Finally, this paper points out problems with green project management, namely 
lacking of experience, disunity in terms of issuance guideline as well as disunity of 
rating method due to the classified supervision etc. 
In the end, this paper puts forward six suggestions for green bonds issuers and 
regulators, hoping to improve the green bonds risk management mechanism. These 
suggestions include, developing a comprehensive internal risk management system, 
setting up a professional project management team, improving quantitative risk 
analyzing skills, establishing a unified green bonds guideline, improving third party 
certification and supervision mechanisms, and leveraging local government support. 
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绿色金融体系”；12 月 22 日，中国人民银行发布了关于发行绿色金融债券有关
事宜的公告和与之配套的《绿色债券支持项目目录》；12 月 31 日，国家发展改
革委员会发布了《绿色债券发行指引》；2016 年 8 月 31 日，中国人民银行、财
政部、发改委、环保部等七部委联合印发了《关于构建绿色金融体系的指导意见》。
上述一系列文件为构建我国的绿色债券市场奠定了基础。2016年 1月 27 日、28
日，上海浦东发展银行和兴业银行分别簿记发行境内首批绿色金融债券，实现了
国内绿色金融债券从制度框架到产品发行的正式落地。2016年 3月 16日和 4月
22 日，上海证券交易所、深圳证券交易所也先后发布了《关于开展绿色公司债
券业务试点的通知》，明确在国内两大证券交易所开展绿色公司债券业务试点，




开展的‘绿化中国金融体系’研究认为，从 2015 年到 2020 年，中国绿色发展
的相应投资需求约为每年 2.9 万亿元，总计 17.4万亿元。假设其中的 20%可以
通过债市实现融资，并假设这些债券融资中的 50%可以被认定为绿色债券，那就
意味着每年有近 3000 亿元的绿色债券融资规模。”① 
随着经济结构调整、去杠杆的逐步深化，2016年我国债券市场打破了刚性
兑付的神话，信用风险不断暴露，债券违约事件发生频率大幅上升。在这一宏观














































与国际金融机构合作推出绿色债券原则（Green Bond Principles, GBP）的












                                                             
①气候债券倡议组织（CBI）是目前权威的全球气候债券非营利性组织。 
②Climate Bonds Initiative. 《Climate Bond Standard Version 2.1》. 
https://www.climatebonds.net/standards/standard_download, March 12, 2016. 
③ICMA.《Green Bond Principles, 2016》. 









































                                                             
①中国人民银行 2015 年 12 月《中国人民银行公告（2015）第 39 号》。 






模式的组织。发行人聘用一家 CBI 授权的核查机构（如必维、商道融绿、Trucost、KPMG 国际、DNV GL 集
团等），根据 CBI 针对项目和资产环境效益的行业标准、募集资金管理和信息披露等的要求对绿色债券进
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